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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
COM(91)  220  final 
Brussels,  24  June  1991 
Proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
(presented  by  the  Commission) 1.  Intrgluottan 
Air quality problems have been tacklei at Ocmmunity  level s1roe the lOOCE. 
S1me then the presence in the a.1r of a· ]]llml:er of recognizal pollutants  croz.  particulates.  Pb ani ~)  bas been regul.atai. 
At the ~t  t:1lDe,  hawever,  the problem of a.1r pollution by pbotocbemica.l 
oxidants*  is rega.rdei as cme  of the major environmental prohlems of the 
turn of tbe century. 
The ooooentrations of pboto-ax1da.nts in geoera.l ani ozone in pa.rti.Clll.a.r 
reoord.Ed in Europe are a  SOill'Oe of C01X)Ett'Il beoa.use  they have adverse 
effects an: 
lD.ma.n  bea.l  th:  oa.11s1 q! eye irri  ta.  tions, headaches,  respiratory 
difficulties; 
na. ture:  slowi.q! down or d.isturbillg plant growth; 
ma. terials:  damagil:'g b1i  1  d  1  q!s (paint, polymers,  etc. ) • 
Ozone coroentration measurement in Europe is of reoent origin ani is far 
from be.Ulg general practice in all Member  States;  the measurement  networks 
in plaoe at present do not guarantee optimum am.  oomplete mon1 toriq! of the 
levels of ozone in the a.1r;  nm-eover,  the iDfOI"ma.tion  ava1 1 ah1 e does not 
allow an aoourate overall assessment of the problem.  Also,  the mecban1sms 
involvei in the pbennmena in question a.re multifarious,  oomplex ani at 
present ~tely  Uirlerstocxi. 
'!he Comm1 ss1 an would therefore like to see action taken to mon1 tor ozone, 
collect ani ~e  :Ulforma.tion am Worm the p.1hl.io.  ODl.y  in tb1s way 
will it he poss1bJ e  to obtain a better ~  of the problem, 
formulate ratiana.l plaDs of action, dec1de upon the JOOSt  suitable measures 
to be taken ani identify the souroes to be addressei. 
•  Also known as pboto-ox1dants.  Ozone  (OJ) is the main photo-oxidant 
~all  tbe ~in  this a~.tegory. - 2  -
2.  Aat1.cm to O'Db\t pnt;ortm1 ml pi!  1 uttan 
At Q:mmun1  ty level a  series of measures are in progress or in prepa.ra  tion 
to raiuoe em1 ss1 ons  of a mlmber  of souroes  of air pollutants and 1n 
particular the precursors ()f  ozone  (ax:ldes of D1 trogen ani volatile organic 
oaupoums).  'lbese measures oonoern both staticma.ry sources (la.rge 
oamb.lstion plants) ani JD:lblle sources (oars/lorries). 
G1 ven tba.t it takes severa.l years to implement  these measures in the 
MeJnher States (in view of t:ranspos1tion tilDes,  gradual applioa.tion ani the 
repJaoement rate), it is proposed that 1nit1ally the impact of these 
measures on ozooe levels in 1mrope should be moni  torai.  nu-~  this first 
stage, am in view of the difficulty of mon1 torillg emissions of other 
sources of less s1gni.fiaant precursors.  1 t  1B  preferable to leave 1 t  to 
each Member  State to take the initiative with regard to other em1ssfon 
rsiuotions for other ll:dustrial sectors.  These additiona.l measures  oou1.d. 
be opt1mi.zErl during a  seoooi stage. 
3.  Pflrm1 ss'bl  e  oonoentmt1ons of Qs  1n t.be  &1 r 
'llle World  Health Organ1.zation  (WOO)  reoommenis that,  1n order to protect 
first of aJ.l human health an:1  then vegetation,  the foil~  values for 
0:3  ooooentration levels in the air should oot be exoeeje:l: 
Criterion  ~ 
Re:xmnerrle1 
oonoentrations 
(ug/m3) 
Health  1  150- 200 
8  100- 120 
vegetation  1  200 
24  65 
~period  60 
(100 days) 
The thresholds set in this D1reotive are based on these values. -3-
4.  Jfcm11nr1~. ~  of 1nt'rmm,t1cm .yrl pm>1~ ~  far &1 r 
pol lntign ~  gmne 
The ozone levels ro.t reoordai ill Europe are regularly above the values 
rooc ••••errlei  to guarantee the protection first of all of heal.  th a.n1  then of 
eoosystexs;  the current state of k:Ilolrlledge  of tb.1s problem does not allow 
a  date to be set fran wb1.c:il  these reoo.uanerrlations  oould be met.  It would 
tb8refore be premature to set o.bjeotive a.n1  b1rr11r( llmit values for ozone 
OI'JPCelltratiODS  in the air at present. 
It is, however,  poss1hle ro.t to lanrch at Community  level a  IDmthP..r  of 
measures des1gDei to 1l11prove  our ~  of the problem of 0:5 
pollution a.n1 to llm1  t  the 1mpa.ot  an human bea.l  th of ep1scxies  of bea.vy  0:3 
OOIX:lentra.tions.  The measures envisagai are as follows: 
4.1 Monitor~ 
It is proposai that tbe Melnter States should set up new  or supplement 
ex:1st1..ng  networks for the measurement  of ~in  ambient air;  aID~  of 
statian-sitir( criteria set out 1n mex II have to be met. 
A referenoe method  for measur~ ozone is proposei, rut any other metboi is 
pe:rm1ss1hle,  subject to proof of equivaleooe. 
4.  2 ~  of information 
Same  of the data oollectai in the oantext of this ron1  toring will be 
~ai  between the 1feJnrer  States ani the Comm1 ss1 on ill order to pool 
1IdividuaJ:' experience ani knowledge an::l  to provide objective information 
for a ~t  stage ill~  oontrol of }ilotochemioal pollution.  In oroer 
to llmit the amount  of informa.tiOD  to be ~81.  cmly a.nnua.1  statistics 
a.n1 values in ez•)eBS  of the tbresbo1ds above which there is a  risk for 
bea.lth or vegetatiOD will have to be  transmitted.. 
4.3 ~~  S$lten 
When  an ozcme  pollution ep1 aooe  occurs, it is no  longer JXlSS1 hl e  (becaUse 
of tbe mture of the pberx:mela. involvai) to re:tuoe OOIX)6[ltrat1on levels by 
redua:1.ng precursor em1ss1.0DS;  tbe D1rect1  ve therefore seeks to 11m1  t  the 
impact of such ep.1scdes on plbl.io health by set~  up plblio information 
or wa.rn1Dg ~  for oases where  ozcme  levels e:xoeed  the thresholds above 
wh1oh there is a health risk.  '.Ih1s should enable the public to take a 
rnmftx:n- of precautions a.n1  preventive measures in the event of pollution 
ep1s00es.  Such a  plhl..1o information prooedure is also pa.rt of the new 
approach to aooess to ·informa.tian an the environment,  the prin:liples of 
wh1oh are l&1d down in D1reotive 90/313/~. -4-
'!be thresholds set out in the llU'eot1  ve are reference levels oorrespon:ililg 
to beal  th or vegetation proteotion requirements in aooorda.ooe  w1 th WlD 
~)"'"ematians. 
8.  Qlffifqlmt egt1cm 
A seoom  stage is already prov1dei for in this process of oaml:ati.Dg  ozone 
pollution:  a  turtber proposal set~  l1mi.t values for ~in  the &ir, 
together with an .1mp.lementation t:1JDetahle.  will be ptepa.re1 after five 
yeaJ;'S  of operation of tbe procedure envisaged in this proposal..  This 
su.l:sequent proposal oould also be l:8sa1 on other ideas developed in 
oa:meotion with tbe introduotion of a  D£N overall approach to the 
esta.b11shment of &1r quality llU'eotives.  '!bat will be a  two-stage 
approach:  a  framework lli.reotive will first of all be prepa.rOO.  to oover 
general aspects oacneoted with &1r pollution:  objectives pursuei.  minimum 
criteria for the estahJ1 shment  of networks,  setti.Dg of various types of . 
l1lnit values oorresp:m11qr to speoifio objeotives {statutory inspection, 
aotivation of ~  system,  information,  eto. ) ,  frEqueDoy of transm1 ssion 
of informa.tion:  following this general Dl.rect1ve,  speaifio Dl.rect1ves are 
envisaged:  tbey will OQl'X)ED"ll speci.fio pollutants ani will be 11mitei  -r.~..:  L ..  • 
small mnnher  of provisions (DUIDerioa.l  cxmoentration l1m1  t  values, 
measurement metbcds,  eto. ) . 
,  I - 1  -
Proposal far a  (b'I'D()11  Direative on air pollution by ozane 
'llm CXXllOL  OF  THE  BtJR:>PFAN  a:MMUNrl'IES, 
Having rega.rd.  to the Treaty establ1  sh1 'lf the European EconOmic Community, 
aD1  in pu1iioula.r Artiale 13CB  tbereof, 
Having rega.rd.  to the proposal. fran the Qmn1 ss1 on, 
Be.~  rega.rd.  to the op1Dion of the European Parl 1 ament, 
Ha~  rega.rd.  to the oplllion of the Fronan1 o 8Di So¢aJ. Committee, 
Whereas the 1987 fourth Ccm:mmity acticm progranme  on the emrironment1 
p:rov1d.es for the poss1 h1 11 ty of aotion on  pbotoohem1 oa.1  pollution, ani in 
pa.rticul.a.r ozone,  in view of its harmf'ul effects 8Di the state of knowledge 
OODOel'Il1'lt its impact on lnnnan  beaJ.  th ani the environment; 
Whereas,  in order to protect human hea.lth, · ozone OOlX)elltrations in the•  a.1r 
should be lim1tai;  whereas the scientific ani tfriln1oa.l information 
ava11 ab]  e  ani knowledge of the formation an::1  transport of photooben1 ~  . 
pollutants does DOt  make it  poss1hle at present to adopt 11mit values for 
those oanoentraticms; 
Whereas,  however,  as oompl.ete a knowlEdge  as poss1 ble of ozone pollution 
levels 1s ~  in all Memb:n- States; 
Whereas to obtain this kDowledge it is necessary to set up measurement 
stations to provide data. on ozone conoentrations in the air; 
Whereas,  in order to obta.U:l oampa.rahle results,  the methods usei by the 
Menber States to determine oonoentratians should be equivalent; 
Whereas,  in view of the spea1  aJ  mture of pbotochen1 oa.1  pollution,  the 
reoiprooal. ~e  of information between tbe Member  States am  tbe 
0c.mn1 ss1 an  iDcl~, aooe it 1s effectively set up,  the Buropea.n 
Envi:romDent Ageooy,  is essenti&l for a better ~  of the 
problem; 
1  QT No  C 328,  7.12.  1989,  p.  1. 
2  QT No  L 120,  11.5.1990. p.  l. - 2-
Whereas the set~  of wa.rn:l.ng  levels at which preoa.utions should he taken 
by the plb11o will make it poss1hle to 11m1.t  tbe 1mpaot of pollution 
ep.1 scx1es  on health; 
Whereas  the IJUJnerioa.l values of these levels should he basai on tbe 
f1rx11~s of work oe.:rrial out m the framework of the World Health 
Organization (m:>), m pa.:rt1ou1a.r as regards the dose-effect relaticmshiJS 
esta,b11 shsi for the pollutant m question; 
Whereas  the mtorma.tion oolleote1 umer this D1.reot1ve w1.ll make it 
plSS1 ble to DlD1. tor the developoent of a.1r pollution by ozone am  the 
1mpaot of national. am Ccmmmity prov1s1cms  to reiuoe pbotoobem1oa.l 
preou:rsors ani estab1.1.sh m the future rew prov1sions oowern1.ng ozone  a.zx1 
air quaJ..1 ty'  . 
HAS  AOOPI'BD  'lmS DIRECr!VB: 
Article 1 
1.  ~  purpose of this Il1.reot1  ve 1s to establish· a  oanuoon  prooe:iure: 
for mcm1. tor:Ulg, 
for tbe ~e  of Ulforma.tion, 
for wa.rn:l.ng, 
~  a.1r pollution by ozone in order to enable the oampetent 
author!  ties of tbe Manber  States am the Couvn1 ss1 on  to obtain w1der 
lmowla:lge  of this form of air pollution m tbe Colmmm1.ty am guarantee 
a  m1Dimum  mxx:runt  of puhlio information where ooooentratian thresbolrls 
are exoeejai ani t.bere may  be a  risk to human bea.l  th or vegetation. 
2.  For the purposes of this Il1.reotive: 
•beaJ.tb. proteotion tbreshold." means  tbe OJ  oanoentration value 
g1  ven ill Annex I, point 1 :beyoDi wh1oh there 1s a  r1.sk  to ~ 
beaJ. th ill the event of prolcqra:i pollution episodes; 
•vegetation proteotion tbreshol.ds• means  the OJ  canoentratian 
values given ill  Annex I, point 2  :beycroi which there 1s  ·a risk to 
vegetation; 
•wa.rn:l.ng  threshold" means  tbe 0:5  ooooentration value given m 
Annex I, point 3  :beyoDi which there is a risk to human health in 
the event of abort exposure and at which steps must be taken by tht:. 
Menher states as speoifial m the followiDg artioles. - 3  -
·  Article 2 
Each  Member  State shall  designate  at  national  level  a  central  body  to 
Implement  the  procedure  set out  In  Article  1  point  1,  and  shal I 
forthwith  Inform  the  Commission  thereof. 
Article 3 
Member  States shall esta.bli sh measuring stations to supply the data. 
necessary for the application of this Directive.  Such stations nrust  meet 
the specifications in Annex II  . 
. Article 4 
1.  For the measurement  of~  conoentrations,  Member  States shall use: 
either the reference metho:i referre:i to in Annex  V; 
or a:rry  other methcd of analysis shown to prcxiuoe measurement 
results e:ru1 valent to those obta  1 n00  using the reference methcd. 
To  this eni.  each Member  State shall designate one or more central 
lal:xJratories responsible for evaluating the methcd usa:l at national 
level in relation to the reference metho:i. 
Furthermore,  they shall organize at na  tiona.l level intercompa.risons 
between laboratories taking part in the collection an:i analysis of the 
data.. 
2.  Once the measuring stations have been esta.blishe1.,  Member  States shall 
provide the Commission with the following information: 
the methcd use1. to dete.rm:iile  0:3  conoentra  tions an:i.  if. it is 
different from the reference methcd,  proof of its equiva.leJXle with 
the latter; 
the geographical coordinates of the measuring stations,  a 
description of the area. covere::l by the stations,  an:i the 
si  te-seleotion criteria; 
the results of a:ny  in::licative measurement  programmeos  carrie1. out 
un:ler the provisions of Annex:  II, point 2.  · 
3.  The Commission may  organize,  on a  Community  sca.le,  intercompa.rison 
programmes  between central laboratories. - 4-
Article 6 
Member  States shal I  make  the  necessary  arrangements  for  Informing  the 
publ lc  by  the most  appropriate  means  (radio,  television,  newspapers) 
where  the  warning  value  given  In  Annex  I,  point  3  Is  exceeded.  The  data 
to  be  dlffu~ed  Is  that  be  fo4nd  on  the  text  contained  In  Annex  IV. 
Article 6 
1.  As  from  (1 January 1994],  Member  States shall provide the Comii\i.SSion 
with the following information no later than three months  following  the 
a.nnua1  reference pericxi: 
the IMXirnum,  the malia.n ani the 98th percentile of the mean  values 
over one  hour ani eight hours recordei during the year in each 
measuring station;  the percentiles shaJ.l be cal.cu.l.a.tai in 
acxJOrdanoe  w1 th the methcxi  given in Arrnex  III; 
the number,  date ani duration of ~iods  during which the 
thresholds in Armex I, points 1  ani 2  are exoea:3ai. 
2.  Where  the warning threshold in Armex I, point 3  is exoee:iErl, 
Member  States shall inform the Conmdssion no later than seven days 
following the pericxi in question of: 
the date of the cxx::u.rrence; 
the duration of the occurrence; 
the nax1mum  hourly conoentration recorde1 during this pericx.L 
Where  poss:iJ:lle,  this information should be suppleme:nte1 by relevant 
data concerning sources of precursors ani weath.er  COIXli tions which 
might expla.in the reasons for the occurrence. 
3.  Where  the data referred to in paragraphs 1 am  2  above a.re  ava:l] ahle in 
the Member  States for periods pr~  the date referre1 to in 
Article 9  of this Direct!  ve,  Member  States shall seiXi  them to the 
Commission at the latest when they seiXi the datci.  relating to the first 
reference period. 
Article 7 
Member  States ani the Conmdssion shall regularly excba.nge information 
conoern.1ng: 
the data collecte1 un:ler this Direct!  ve; 
measures taken or plannai ani programmes esta.bl..:Lsh.Erl  by the 
Member  States to improve air quality; 
experience ani knowle::lge  concern1ng the problem of photochemical 
pollution. 
.  :  . : 
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Artiale 8 
On  tbe basis of the illforma.tion oolleota1.  the Comm1ss1on  sball sul:mit to 
tbe OJuw.:U no  later· tban [1 cJ'uly  199'7]  a  proposa.l on  tbe. control of a.tr 
plllution by 0o.5.  iml~  in pa.rtioular lim1  t  values for  0o.5  ·. 
oc:moentraticms in the a.1r am  time lim1ts for oompl.1anoe  therewith. 
Artiole Q 
Member  States shall br~  into foroe tbe laws.  regulations and 
adm1 n1 strative provisiODS necessary to oauply w1 th tb1s D:U-eotive  :CO  later 
than [31 DMeJnber  1992] .  They sball forthwith inform tbe Camn1 ss1 on 
thereof. 
When  Meurer States adopt such provisions.  they shall oonta1n a  retereooe to 
this D1.reotive or sball be aooompa.n1ei by sudl a  reference at tbe t1Jne of 
their offio1&1 p.1blioa.tion.  'nle proooiures for mak1r€ such a  retereooe 
sball be l&1.d down by the Menber States.  . 
Artiale 10 
'lh1.s D1.reotive is addresse1 to tbe Menl-er  States. 
nJDe at Brussels. 
For the Coulxl1l 
1he President. -6-
AlfBBX  I 
Ttrresbnlda for w.nne  oomentrations in the a1 r1 
(The values are expressed 1n lJg  ~1m3. The volume  must be ~ 
at tbe foll~  OODittiacs·of temperature am pressure: ss• It ani 
101.3 kPa).  . 
1  - JlfflJ th protection threshoid 
(~  exposure) 
110 llg/m3  for the mean value over eight hours2 
2  - V~ticm ~  tbJtffibolds 
~  1Jglui3  for the mean value over one bour 
65  }JgiJii3  for the mean value over 24 hours 
3  - HAA.J th proteoti.on. ~  val.ue 
(Short exposure) 
176 }Jglui3  for the mean value over one hour 
1  Col::amtra.tiODS must  be measure1 oontinuously. 
2 .  The mean  over e:lgb.t hours 1s a.  simple DIOViJlg  average oaloula.ted ea.ah 
bour h  from tbe eight hourly values 1Jetween h  ani h-9. 
I  I 
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ANNBX  II 
Mnn1 tori~ of ozone ocmoentrations 
1.  '!be pn-pose of measur.tr,g  ozone ooooentrations 1n ambient air is to 
assess: 
(1) 
(11) 
as olosely as poss1 hl e  the .mi1  v1d.uaJ.  risk of exposure of human 
~s  to valu,es 1n excess of tbe heal.  th  ·protection thresholds; 
tbe exposure of vegetation (e.g.  forests,· natural·~. 
arop:J) to the values given 1n ki:Jrsx I. 
2.  'lhe measurement points sbaJ.l· he located at geographioal.ly aix1 
al1ma.tologioal.ly representative s1  tes Were: 
(i)  . tbe risk of a~  or exoee11qt the tbresbolds ili  Am:ex I  is 
tbe highest;  .. 
(11)  it is 11ltely that ODe  of the targets menticmed 1n paragraph 1 is 
exposai. 
At places Were the Kember  States do not have information ooooe:rni.Dg  the 
sites mentionei UD1er  (1) am (11),  they sbal.l carry out .miioa.tive  . 
measurement  prograDIIIE!S 1n order. to determine the s1  t1qt of the mea.surenent 
points to supply tbe data necessary for tbe applioa.tion of this Direotive. 
3.  Member  States sbal.l estAAJ 1 sh· additional measurement points in order: 
(1) 
(11) 
to oontriblte towards the identifioa.tion am desar1ption of the 
formation am transport of ozone am 1 ts precursors; 
to Dalitor ~es  1n ozcme  oonoentrations 1n areas affected-by 
lJac1tgrouD1 pollution. 
Parallel measurement  of photooben1oa.l precursors .(oxides of Ditrogen, 
volatile organio OCIIDpOUD!s)  is reoc:uliiiea'Erl  1n order to make it possihJ.e to. 
identify l..1llks  between the different pollutants. 
4.  'lbe f1ml readiqt of tbe measurement  instruments must  be oarrie:i out 1n 
such a way  tbat the mean values over  one hour am eig'ht hours oa.n be 
oa.J onJ atai, 1n aooordanoe w1 th tbe provjsicms of Almex  III. - 8-
AHHBX  III 
1.  Coi:wJentraticms must  he measura1 ocmtiiJuously. 
2.  'nle a.nrn'J8l  rererenoe  period shall begin em  1  Ja..xrua.:i-y  ani em. on 
31 I'leoemter in any g1  ven  aalem&r year. 
·3. ·  For the. val1d1ty of the aaloUlaticm of ~  percentiles* to be 
reoogniz61,  ~- of the poss1  h1 e values must be  ~va-11 ahl.e am,  as far as 
poss1hJe, distrihlte:1 uuU'orml.y  throughout the period ill question for 
the pa.rtioular measurement s1  te. If that 1s not the case,  this fact 
must  be mentioned when  the results are oommunioa.te:l.  · 
The oa.l.oula.ticm of the 60th (98th) percentile em  the basis of the 
values reoords1 throughout ·the. year shall he oarriei out as follows: 
the 60th (98th) percentile must  be aalcula.te:1 fran the values actually 
measura1.  The measura1 values shall. be 1'0\lDiei off to the nearest 
J.Jg/m3.  All the values are to be l1ste:i in ~·order  for each 
site: 
x1 !. ~  !. ~  !.  · · · · ·  !. Xk  !.  · · · · ·  !. ~-1!. ~ 
·'Ibe 60th (98th) peroentile 1s the value of k,  to be oa.lculate:1 from  the 
following formula: 
k  •  0.60 (0.98).N 
N being the rnnnte- of values actually measured.  'nle value of 0.50 (0.98) .r 
shall be roun:1a1 off to the DeareSt whole DJJTjOOr. 
•  The msHa.n  sbaJ.l.  be oaJon1ate:1 as the 50th percentile  . - g  -
ANNBX  IV 
'!he information set out helaw must  he c1roulatai on a  suffiaiently large 
soa.le as soan as possible to ena.ble  the pl.bl:!o to take all appropziate 
preventive proteoti.ve action.  · 
Situation 
St:a,m.yd text for 1nfom1  ~  the pt'hl  1 o 
&bout  a.  h1 Qh  leyel. of ozone in the a:! r 
J 
Today,1 at ....... hrs, significant oanoentraticms of OZOne in the air 
were  reoordei. 
At  the fol.low:lng measurement points:  .........  · ......• 
oanoentrations 1n excess of 176 ,g/m3  (European wa.rn1Dg  value) were 
reoordai. 
Tbe deta.Us of the reoordei values are as follows: 
Station  Time  Concentration 
(hourly mean) 
Fnrf!oaBt: 
S1Doe  no  signifioa.nt abange in weather oaz:diticms is foreseeMJe in the 
next few days.  signifioant oonoentraticms oa.n still he expeota:1 
torrlght/t.oDmrow/this weetem between  ••••••• hrs aD1  ••••••• hrs 
or 
The most l'eoent weather foreoBSts iDiioa.te a.n  improveDent 1n tbe situation 
by .••.... hrs/ within···~·· days. 
·  1  Where Ulforma.tion is p1'9V1ded 1n newspapers a.  refe:reooe to the previous 
day may he added. - 10 -
Ptfpautions: 
1 
As  a  precaution.  those people who  are pa.rticula.rly at risk from air 
pollution (cb11dren.  the el.derly,  people with respiratory problems, 
eto.) should avoid \1llBOCJUS'taD8  physioaJ. effort ani &1.1  ou1door 
ex:erc1se dur~  tbe nerl  . . . . . . .  hrs. 
In general. it is reo  mllerrla1  that sust.a1nsi physioa.l effort (e.g. 
jogging) should be avoid81 dur~  this perial. 
For the publio in general. it is reo  ""e00a1 that &1.1  physioa.l effort 
should be avoidai.  A nnnrer of~  such as eye irritations. 
hesdaches.  respi.ra.~ difficulties am a  reiuction in physioal 
oapaci  ties may  oocur.  ·  . 
'Dl1s paragra_ph  1B  to be adda11n the event of oanoentraticms in exoess 
of 350 1Jg/~ • 
'  v 
- 11-
A.BBBX  V 
Beferernt metbcd  o.f om] pis to be US8i  f'ar t.be prry§f'§ of tb1a rn mrt;tve 
'!he ref'ereooe method of amlysis USEd  to determi.De ozone shall be the 
Qben11nm1 nesoeroe method.  ThJs. method is be1.qt sta.Ixlard1zed .by the IOO. 
Qx)e the latter has P'hl  1 sbe1  the st.a.ma.rd 1n question.  the metbod 
d.esoriha:1 tbere1ll shall ocmstitute the referenoe method.  .  . 
~fall~  points must  be taken into oons1deration when the measurement 
methods aDd illstrume:nts are usa1 by the Member  States 1n the field: 
1.  ~  oonformi  ty of the opera~  cba.racteristics of the measurement 
illstrume:nt nth those :t m1 oatei by the ma.rmfacturer.  in pa.rticula.r 
mckgrouid noise. response tilDe ani J  :t nee.ri  ty, must be verifiei in the 
laboratory.  · 
2. ·  ~  1Dstrument must be tota.lly oaJ 1 hratei regula.i-ly, ~  ad boo 
preocm11t1~  sta.ma.rd g&Se$. 
'!be potassium icxlide methcd or the method basei on  gas t1  tration ~ 
ro as reagent is to be USEd  1n parallel in the laboratory to amlyse 
the ~  oontent of the sta.tx!a.rd gases 8Di/or the aoouracy am 
preo1.sion of the other methods of measurement prov1dei for· 1n Article 4 
(douhl.e-oheck1 ng prillo1ple).  .  ·  .  · 
Spec1 a1  oa.re  must  be taken with regard to interfere:ooes inherent in the 
method aDd  the i.Ilstrument 1n order to optimize now  rates am guarantee 
the oon:li  tion of the apparatus dur~  the QS.11 hration prooe:1ure. 
3.  In the field,  the instruments must be oe.J1lxratei regularly. e.g.  every 
23 or 25 hours. 
In addition.  the validity of the oe.J1hratio:n must  be verifiei by· 
regul&rly operating in parallel an iilstrument m1 1hratei in aooordanoe 
w1. th pa.ragra.ph 1.  j 
If tbe illstrume:nt inlet filter is ~ei  before oe.J 1  bratio:n, 
oaJ 1 bratian must be oa.rriei out after an appropriate pericxi of exposure 
(from 30 mim.ites to several. hours) of the filter to ambient 0:3  · 
ocmoentratio:cs. 
4.  ~  sampl1.ng head must be pla.oai at least 1 m away  from h11Jd1ngs 1n 
order to avoid any sareen:t  ng effeot. 
5.  The sampl1.ng head open1 ~  must  be proteotai aga.1nst  rain aD:l insects. 
No prefilter 1s to be usa1. - 12-
e.  Sampl.1qt must  not be iDfltlBDOErl  by adjo1 n1 ~  insta.1.la.  tions (the 
a.ir--oo:aii  ti~  or da.ta-tra.nsmi ss1 on 8:{Uipoent). 
7.  The samp.li.Dg  l.1ne must  he of inert material (e.g. glass,  P1'FE, 
sta.inless steel) Which is not a.ffectei by tbe preseooe of OJ. 
It must be expose:i .~orebani to apPftWI'iate OJ  ooooentrations  . 
.  I  . ·t 
8.  'nle samp.li.Dg  line between tbe samp.li.Dg. head ani the ana.lysis instrument 
must  be as sbort as poss1 bl e.  In particular. the time taken for the 
gas volume  sample  to pass  through the samp.li.Dg  l1ne must be as short as 
JX&t'hle (e.g.  Of tbe order Of a  few soooms in the preseooe Of  Other 
reagents such as H>). 
9.  . Oorrlereation in the samp.li.Dg  11:oe must  be avoide:i. 
10.  The  samp.li.Dg  line must  be alea.ne:i regula.rly,  t.ak1~ looal COIXiitions 
into aooount. 
11.  The samp.li.Dg  l.1ne must  be tight.  ani the now rate must  he inspectei 
regula.rly. 
12.  Sampl.1qt must  not be influenoei by gas discharges from the instr-ument 
or from the 09.l1hration ~· 
13. All neoessa.ry  preosutiocs must  be taken to prevent· temperature 
variations from p:rcxiucU!g  mea.sureoent  etrors. FICHE  p' IMPACT  SUB  LA  COMPET IT IV !IE  ET  l'  EMPLO I 
I.  Quelle est  Ia  Justification prlnclpale de  Ia  mesure? 
II  s'aglt  d'lnltlallser  sur  le  plan  communautalre  une  serle 
d'act Ions  en  mat lere  de  pollut lon  atmopsher I que  par  I 'ozone.  A 
l'heure actuelfe  Ia  pol lutlon  ph~tochlmlque,  ~  laquel le  l'ozone 
contrlbue de  m~nlere  lmportante, -constltue  un  probteme  s~rleux; 
les  concentrat:lons  en  ozone  observees  en  . Europe  peuvent 
presenter  des  tiSQUes  pour  Ia  sa~te et  Ia  Vegetation. 
II.  Caracterlstlques des  entreprlses concernees.  En  partlculler: 
Ill. 
Les  PME  ne  sont  pas  dlrectement  concernees. 
a)  Y a-t-11  un  grand  nombre  de  PME? 
b)  Note  t-on des  concentrations dans  des  regions? 
-eligibles aux  aides regionales des  Etats membres? 
-eligibles •u FEDER? 
·Que lies  sont 
entreprlses? 
Aucune 
les  obligations  lmposltes  dlrectement.  aux 
IV.  Quelles  sont  les  obligations  susceptlbles  d'6tre  lmposee~ 
lndlrectement  aux  entreprlses via  les autorltes  locales? 
Sans  obJet 
V.  Y a-t-11  des mesures  spltclales pour  les  PME?  Lesquelles? 
Non 
VI.  auel  est  l'effet prltvlslble? 
a)  sur  Ia  complttltlvlte·des entreprlses 
aucun  effet 
b)  sur  l'emplol 
aucun  effet 
VII.  Les  partenalres soclaux  ont-1 is eU consultes? Quels  sont· l.eurs 
avis? 
Pas  applicable dans  le  cadre  de  cette proposition. JSSN 0254-1475 
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